. The minor effect of RR interval on the duration of mitral regurgitation in patients with normal activation can be entirely explained by its effect on aortic ejection time (table 3) .
Discussion
Functional mitral regurgitation in dilated cardiomyopathy is a common finding.56 The regurgitation itself is not usually severe, implying that the effective cross sectional area is small. Flow is thus restrictive and there will be no phase lag between its timing and that of changes in left ventricular wall tension. The mitral regurgitant signal can therefore be used to follow the time course of overall myocardal tension development. To analyse it in more detail we took aortic cusp movement as a landmark to subdivide the total period ofmitral regurgitation into three intervals. We refer to the interval from the onset to aortic valve opening as the pre-ejection contraction time. This is followed by aortic ejection time and finally ventricular relaxation time as the interval from A2 to the end of mitral regurgitation. Our study shows that left bundle branch block prolonged mitral regurgitation rather than simply delaying it. The components of mitral regurgitation affected were those before the aortic valve opened and after it closed, ejection time itself being unaffe surprisingly, the onset of mitral in left bundle branch block was with respect to that of the QRS actually started earlier. This imp electromechanical delay. We ca this although it may perhaps havc to the loss of septal Q wave in pati bundle branch block. Thus in ouw bundle branch block does not dela mitral regurgitation as might be makes it last longer-a finding coI the idea that left bundle brat patients with dilated cardiomyop as a peripheral or arborisation blo. a more central block.
The increase in pre-ejection cor and relaxation time could be eithe rates of rise and fall of tension we reduced throughout the myc because these changes were x There is no reason to suppose ths activation directly affects the vel traction or relaxation of individu so it seems more likely that the: gitation was prolonged by incoorc of the left ventricular wall.7'0 TI was increased by a mean of only bundle branch block, so this cant the only reason why mitral regu prolonged by 105 ms. The disc: arise because activation, especiall may be only incompletely reflecte complex. Also, abnormal activati erate further mechanical incoordi, tole proceeds, which also contribu ging the mitral regurgitation.
The duration of the mitral regurgitation also became more sensitive to heart rate in patients with left bundle branch block. With normal activation any change in duration of mitral .
regurgitation was due simply to the well known * effect of heart rate on ejection time. With left bundle branch block this effect was also present, but contraction and relaxation times also shor-0 0 tened as heart rate rose. It seems unlikely that this was due to a direct effect on activation because electrical aberration becomes more rather than less pronounced as heart rate rises. ,-,-----Possibly it had a haemodynamic basis. The B00 9°0
progressive rise of left atrial pressure, which must occur when stroke volume is being mainicularfilling time tained in the face of a very short filling time, etween the two would allow transmitral flow to encroach on the end of relaxation of one beat, and to persist beyond the start of contraction of the next. ected. Rather Filling time of200 ms was much more common regurgitation in patients with left bundle branch block. This s not delayed explains the apparently different response to complex but heart rate changes in these patients. Also, in lied a shorter patients with left bundle branch block, the nnot explain rates of rise and fall of systolic atrioventricular e been related pressure difference, as reflected in the mitral ients with left regurgitation, were significantly less. This r patients, left would make the change in filling period per unit iy the onset of change of left atrial pressure correspondingly expected but greater. mpatible with
Our results therefore suggest that left bundle ich block in branchblockmayhavesignificantclinicaleffects )athy behaves in patients with dilated cardiomyopathy, ck rather than independent of cavity size and shortening fraction. When left ventricular activation is abnorntraction time mal, the overall duration of myocardial tension !r because the development is increased by 25-30%. This ere uniformly may itself be important in patients with coron-)cardium or ary artery disease as it will increase myocardial non-uniform. oxygen requirements without changing the at a change in external power output by the heart. Also, locity of con-prolonging systole limits the time available for ial myocytes, filling. We have previously noted that when mitral regur-filling time drops to less than 200 ms, the form linate motion of mitral flow velocity trace changes." Instead he QRS time of separate E and A waves there is a single peak, 55 ms in left which occurs early in diastole but after the P lot have been wave ofthe succeeding beat. Such a summation rgitation was filling pattern suggests that stroke volume is repancy may being limited by a short filling time. In patients ly peripheral, with left bundle branch block a limited filling d in the QRS time was more common than in patients with ion may gen-normal activation and occurred at a much lower nation as sys-heart rate, 85 beats/min compared with 115 tes to prolon-beats/min. The close relation of filling time to heart rate in patients with normal activation provides one explanation of the therapeutic effect of,-adrenergic blocking agents in these patients. When left bundle branch block is present filling time depends much less on heart rate, which suggests that this approach may not be so effective. It may thus be more appropriate to seek ways to reduce the overall duration of the mitral regurgitation itself. These would have the additional advantage ofbeing effective without reducing heart rate or ejection time in those patients with advanced heart disease.
